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CH.ARLES SOULIlS Itf THB 45-HORSEPOWKR POPE-TOLEDO_ RACER AT IlARTroIlD.

SOULES' OV8.RTUlUI8.D POPE-TOLEDO

wu fixed for racing and did not come witb
in the spedfications of Ihe cataloKued cnr.
The Knox people claimed that it did, and
said lhat one car just like the one th:!t won
the race had been sold and others eould be
had at any time. :Messrs. Mornll, Web~
Riker and President j. Howard Morse, of
the local club, heard the evidence submitted.
Mr. Webb said he would ask the Knox
Company for :111 affidavit, and if OIlC was
submitted the protest probably would be
disallowed.

George Soules had a hairbreadth escape
while driving a Pope·Toledo in a special
three-mile race with his brother Charles.
TIte wheel cauent in Il rut in the track and
the car turned two somersaults. The car
was wrecked. but the driver escaped with a
slight shaking up.

distanced Oldfield io tile trial heat of the
mile race. In the fm.al beat Oldfield staned
out to get the drop on his ril';,1 and took
lhe lead at the first turn. Barney was of
the opinion that if he could gel well in
front at the tum and scatter a liule dust
behind wm that the race would be his; but
he wu mistaken. Chevrolet showed a burst
of speed 00 the back $I~tch and onrtook
the C"ccn D,.ggan at the half-mile post. It
was a pretty race aTOuud to the three-quar
ters, bul Chevrolet steadily forged ahead
and Oldfield couldn't catch bim. ~ men
were to meet in the championship race on
the second day. A match purwit race of
five miles for $250 a side wu fixed up. and
when the Rag was dropped Oldfield was ofT
like a flash fro:n in front of the judges'
stand, but the Fiat 6.id;t't move, for a shaft
was brokcn close to the gelir belx. The
Italian had to pack up and go back to New
York, and the crowd was disappointed.
Referee Frank G. \VeUb declared it wu no
race because Chevrolet did not $Ian. and
the case wu referred 10 the TilcinIr board.

The best mce of the meet wu the clos
ing event of the first day, the live miles
for lIock cars selling at more than $3,000.
It \Tas nip and tuck all the way between
Olarles Soules in a ,JO-horsepowCT Pope
Tol«kl and E. C. Bald in a 3S-4o-hone
power Columbia. Bald showed in front for
the first two miles, Soules was in the lead at
the completion of the ~hird mile, anJ Bald
was about a foot in the lead at the fourth.
Then Soules regained the lead on the back
stretch and Bald made a hot race to the
tape, but couldn't catch up.

I.. H. Eimer, the local Rambler manager.
protested the Knox I()..horsepower car that
won the race for stock cars listed at $1,000
to $2,000. He claimed that the Knox car
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HARTFORD, June l7.-11..: two days'
tneeting thai elided here to-day was a

gOQd exalllple of what a local automobile ch,b
call do in the W;ly of stimulating interest
amullg its members and in promotiug in
tercourse with outsiders.. The me-ct was
promoted by the Automobile Cub of Hart
ford, and. although it was Ibe fir5t meet
hehl Oll the Charter Oak track by the club,
it proved vel)' 511cee5dul. While the racing
el'Cil15 were, or ..::ourse, the main features,
the hospitality of the club was most Cl1joy
able. Olle of the entertainment features
wu a banquet 10 the visitors, gi\'~ Friday
night, by the A. C. of Hartford in the
Hartford Club building, follo.....ed by a
smoker at the Allru Hou5C for the officials,
coutcst:Il>IS, owners "'ho had emcrcd cau
for the nL(:C5, and other prominent automo
bile men, including representatives of "the
press. It was an informal affair and good
fdlo.....5hip reigned. Remarks were made
by Colonel George Pope. A. I.. Riker, Rob
ert Lee Morrell. A. G. Batchelder and
others. LunehMo wu furlli5hed the auto
i5t5 in the clubhouse Oil the park during the
racing. Most of the track officials were
allll;ll1g the visitors. The list i5 3S follows:
Honorary Rder~, Robert Lee Mom:lI,
chairman A. A. A. R.iciug Board; Referee,
Frank G. Webb, Long Island A. c.; judge,
A. G. Batchelder. seaetary A- A. Racing
Board; Timers, F. E. Moseovics, George
Clark, jalllt"5 Holland, of New York; Um
pires, L. j. Powers, A. C. of Springfield,
and A. L. Hopkins, A. C. of Ilan[ord;
Staner. F. j. \Vagner; Oerk of the Course,
Harry C. Gillette, New HavC:rl; Assistant
Oerb of the Course, Edward Fahy. Hart·
ford, and Herbert SeymOllr, Hartford;
Seorer, L. R. Smith. Secretary New York
Motor Club; Annonl1cer, Pctcr Prunty,
New York.

The eommillee rcpresentiog tbe HartIord
Automobile Oub in tonneclion with the
meet 1I'Js COlllposed of j. Howard Morse,
I.. C. Grover, F. C. Billings. Leonard D.
Fisk. \Y. T. Plimpton, and C. H. Gillette.
nHlllager, who was largely responsible for
the snccess of the meet.

The track ii a mile. oval, with a fair sur·
face and attractively located, the surround
ing wooded bills and valleys giving the eyes
a wide alld restful sweep. The weather
was bright and comfortable, and the occa
sion was really 3 social affair for automobil
ists and their friends residing here.

Interesl ill the racing centered largely, of
course, in tllI~ mming of Barney Oldfield.
with his !:lrcr:" DroKo". ;Uld Louis Oiev
rolet. with Major Miller's Fiat, although
there was great ellthufiiasm for local favor,
it~, the Columbia <1ri,·ers "specially. With
so m~IlY big rncing cars nndergoing repairs
and alterations in the shops, there was a
strollg predominance of New England cars
in the events. On the fir~t day ChC'Hole\

Hartford Club's Meet at Charter Oak Track.



JUlUlT BOUPTS SIX CYLDfDIBl I»-UOIl.SEPOWER THOllUS e.ut AT IlAllDORD TRA<X,

jllll( :U, 1905.

Following ~re the summariC's for the IWO
da)'5' C'\'e:nts:

FuoJ\.v.
Corinthian mile, cars of all ewKS, driven

by 3.matC'urs.-W. C. Russc:II, Io-horsoepower
Stanley, 1st; E. Hill, Jr., 35-40-horscpcwer
Columbia, ad. Time, I '-1-1.

Club Handicap, three miles, open only to
A. C. of Hartford members; Fint heat

·W. C. Russ~II, la-horsepower Stanl<:y, won
in :t walkover. Se<:ond heat-W. C. \V:tlk
er, ,3O-horsepower Pope-Toledo, won in a
walkover. Third heat-W. L. Ledgcr, 16·
horsepower Franklin, 1st; H. P. Mal<im,
J6-18·hors~ower Columbill, ad: C. E.
Walker, 16-horscpower Pope-Hartford, 3d.
Time, 4 :SO. Fourth heat-E. C. Bald, 35
4O-horsepower Columbia, 151. Time 4 :2J.

Final hC'at-George Soules, JG-horse
power P~Toledo, 7 sec. handicap, lSI;
E. C. Bald, 3S'40-horsepower Columbia,
scr:uch, 2d; C. S. Hen5ha1V, 4O-horsq>ower
Thomas, scratch, 3d. Time, 3:35 I-50

FreC'-for-all, one mile.-First heat-Louis
Clievrolet, 9O-horsepower Fia;. 1St. Time,
I:OJ 2-S. Barng Oldfield, oo-horsepowC'r
Peerles.s, ad. Time, I :05. Second heat
CbadC's Soules, 45-hon.epower Pope-To-
ledo, 1St. Time. I :08. Monl:alu~ Roberts.
6o-horsepower Thomas, 2d. Time, 1 :15 a·s.

Final heat-Louis 01evrold j)O-horsc;.
power Fiat, 1St. Time, 1:03. Oldfidd, 60
horscpowC'r Peerless, ad. Time, 1:04 3-5.

Five-mile motorcycle race.-Jacob De
Rosiers, 13'4 horsepower Indian, Jit; Alex
ander Smith, I 3~4 horsepower Indian, ad.
Time, 6:46.

Three miles for touring can, driven to
line up with engines dead, start engines, nlll
a mile, discharge P'lssellgers, n1ll another
mile and take on passe.ngen, and finish raee.
-<:buies Soules, JG-horsepower Pope-To
ledo, 1St. Time, 4 :55. E. C. Bald, finished
first in a 3~-40 hOrscpDwer Columbia, but
was disqualified for not SlOpping at the tnd

, of the': first mile.
Fin miles for cars weighing 881 to 1.433

poands.-A. Mann, T6-horsepower Knox,
1st; W. C. Russell, Io-horsepower Stanley,
:ad. Time, 6 :~9 a-5.

Five-mile tIme trial by Oldfield.-Time,
5 :03 3-S.

Five miles for stock C::lr~ listed :It mort
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than $J,.ooo.-Charies Soules, JO-borse
power Pope-Toledo, 1St; E. C. Bald, 35-40
horsepower Columbia, 2d; George Soules,
JO-borsepower POf)C'-Toledo, Jd. Time,
6:14-

SATlaIMY.
One mile for runabouts, regtllar stock

cars listed at $r,OOO or less.-L. H. Elmer,
l6-horsepower Rambler 1st; R. M. Ale:<
ander, Io-horsepower Pope-Hartford, 2d;
F. E. Bowers, 7-horsepower Rambler, 3d.
Time, 1:48-

Oldfield-Chevrolet five-mile match pursuit
race for $250 a sidf'.-DC':Clared no race be
cause Chevrolet OlIuld not gel his car
started.

Five miles for cars weighing 1,432 td
2,204 pounds. - Oldfield, 6o-borsepower
Peerless, 1St TiIJIe, 5:261-5. A. M. Rob
erts, 6o-ho~powtr~ Flyer, did DOt'
fuU>h.

A. A. A. Cbampionship, five': miles.-Bar
ney Oldfield, 6o-horsepower Petrless, 1St,
in a w:llkover. Time by miles, 1:02,
2:01 a-s. 3 :01 3-5,. 4:<11 a-5, 5 :01 a-so This is
fi"e-mile record for 1.I1e tuck. The second
mile was made in 59 2'-5 seconds, one mile
record for the track.

753

One mile for stock cars listing at $1,001
to $¥Joo.-H. Raymond. 16-horsepower
KnOl<, lSI, 1:24 3-5; A. E. Dennison, 16
horsepower Knol<. 2<1; H. P. Maxim, 16-il~

horsepower Columbia, 3d. Time, t:24 3-S.
Fi\'e-mile free-for-all, cars wilh track

record of better than Olle mile in 60 seconds
harred.-E. C. Bald, 35-40-horsepower Co·
lumbia, 1St, in a walkover. .

One mile for stock cars listed at $2,001 to
$3,OOO.-Peter Thompson, 4o-hOrsepower
Thom:rs Flyer, 1St; C. S. Henshaw, 40
horsepower Thomas Flyer, ad. Time, I ~

1-5·
Charter . Handicap, five miles, first

heat.-H. RaymOlld, l6-horsepower Knox,
45 sexmds b:lndi<:ap, 1St; E. C. Bald, 35-40
horsepower Columbia, scratch, ad; A. E.
DenlllSDn, t6-hors.epo'l'l'er Knox, 55 seconds,
3d. Time, 7:50 3·5. Second heat-C. S.
Henshaw, 4O-horsepower Thomas, scratch,
1st; James Dale,.. r6-hol'SCpOwer Franklin,.
SO scoonds, 2<1. Time, 7:59-

Final heat-H_ Raymond. l6-horsepower
KIlOl<, 3S s.ec:onds, 1St; C. S. Henshaw 40
horsepower Thomas, scra.tch, :Zd. Time,
7:3S.

TRERT.WRO SI<CURED nRSTPUa I" THE FREIlICH :&.L.IJU"AnO.lf1'RLU.S FOR tBE GORDOlI S",,"ETT RACK AT TUE WHEEL OF
nJE WT/I'"r"G CAll )I. SIlASlER. DESIG"ER OF THE CAR. SL\IIIDIIIG IlEHUlD n.-F<w dotal. _ nut pqe.


